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Sentelle Lyons
Problems

Dehkc KInner

In December1979. Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr.. pastor
of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church,rccoinmcndud to
his members . that they
reach out and provide
social services for the
East Lubbock communit-
y- ':

The ideawas formulat-
ed to provide day care
and after school tutoring
for children of the
community. The plan
was accepted with
unanimous approval by
chu:ch members.

The following January
the O. I. Hollins
Education arid Fellow-

ship Building underwent
a facelift. The building
was refurbished with new

East
Vr ' bV
"Denise Kinner

FnrEffJfM
skyline is takingon ancVjp
look. The lateststructured
to be located nextdoor to
Farm Pac Kitchens on
East 19th Street,is being
built bv Lubbock Cotton
Oil.

When contacted by the
Lubbock Digest, officials
at the compuny said thdf

At a meeting of the
Texas Day
Commission in Austin on
Saturday. Sepumber
19th, Slate Representa-
tive Al Edwards of
Houston was named
Honorary Chairman of
the Finance Committee
of the Commanche 3

Committee
Eddie P. Richardson.

Jr.. of the
Lubbock Digest and a
member of The Statfc
Advisory Committee,
attendedthat important

Amording to kin. Rk

uriianizatktnx.

r

carpeting, paneling,
rcwiripg and additional
plUmhing.

What had only beenan
idea two months earlier
becamea reality whenthe
Schtcllc Lyons Learning
Center opened its doors
in February, 1980.

The project had been
undertakenat a cost of
S20.000 with funds
coming from social and
civic organizationsin the
black community and
variouschurches.

What startedout asan
advcntufrVui project
came to anend two weeks
ago when the learning
centerwas forced to close
its doors. After serving
the for 19community

3

cornment about' the
ongoing
Instead,they referred us
to their

in Decatur.
Illinois.

The Digest contacted
Richard Burket.' icc
president and assistant

-- tojhe chuirman of the

meeting.
The 3

Committee has been
formed to raise funds to
establish a memorial
fund which will finance

in memory
of the threeyoung Black
men who were drowned
while in police custodyat
a celebration
at Lake Mexia
year. The committee has
also set up a seperate
fund to allow them to
develop evidence and
search out possible

karJMm. all leat hersareMen

Revealed

Lubbock
Receive Skyline

Rep. Al Edwards Named
Honorary Chairman Of
Commanche Committee

Emancipation

construction.

corporate
headquarters

Commanche

scholarships

Juneteenth
earlterthis

months thp dont4f no
longer had the funds
necessary to continue.
Dr. Perry explains what
happened.

"It was construedby a
numberof personsat the
outset thut fees be S20 to
S2I for the first child and
a lesseramount for every
child thereafter. How-

ever, this amount as
never sufficient to
support the project."

Earlier this year, an
advisory board was
formed to provide input
and financial develop-
ment Tor the operationof
the day care center. The
board consisted of
ministers and professors
from the Home Econo--

i

CdfnpUnV - the parent
company of Lubbock
Cotton Oil.

According to Burket.
the construction of the
facility is part of r,

program undertaken to
modernize cottonseed
processing.

The structure, which

witnessesshould the U. S.
Attorney'soffice become
involved in the case.

"It is a great honor to
be named to this
committee and I intendto
do all I can to raisefunds
to support their work,"
said Edwards.

"The Commanche 3

Committee in pot out Ip
seek veneganee for the
deathsof the threeyounto
men. we aremerelytrying
lo make sure that justice
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BLACK TEACHERSORGANIZE - Severalweris ego. Ate ihrsttrgmtsen

Sunday afu-rno,- Septemhte39. mi at the Pint Fetkeal

Asuxiunon. 0iirr ekti r
sti rttur . Margaret RatkUr. t haiftno;Harold Mi. Ctmimm. IHthU Ifeimkm. Uathy

;briiM ussismni thatrnian. Utimm Amkem. ewrenptmdm retort; ami

niuroihi Hottm. trramrer.

Cfnter

e-- m.-i- .

mics Department
Texas Tech Universal
After studying vt
matter, the bosKfl
strongly urged that m
be raised. This
snrine fees were raiscU'H
$35 for the first child ft
SIO for each chll
thereafter.

According to &f
Perry, this increase n
the disapproval of.'
number of people i
being too expensive,th
result saysPerrywas thi
many parents witbdee
thcirjchildrcn andplacet .

them in white day care
Centers in the city1

"Obviously. I'm i

dismayed that we row u
close. I recogn'zc
value of an educationfor

Will

i -

expected' to be i?n

operation sometime .this
full: Burket furtherTuted
that the Itfeatiotf of the
processing-- facility was
based on the fact that it
was the existing property
of Lubbock Cotton Oil
when ADM purchased
Continue on Pace2

amp4.

Lt. Gov. William P.
Jr. will be

at the

Affairs annuals
on 15.

He will be by
Kent

Hance. The
whose theme is "Our

is set
for 6:30 p. m. at Texas
Tetch's Heri
tage Center,

the
ranking state

, Public
School students will
enjoy a on

2.
All L. I. S. D

will, be
in

The
will involve a
meeting and then

special nttrestareas.The
focus will be on

the of services
to

will h
the

and the of the
"hard to teach"

will moct at

m. to lliH a. ut
will

anal at High
Schoolfrbm 1:00 a. m. to
11:00 a. m. ice

will he from 1)00

p. m to 3:00 p. m.

black While
is .

is more
It is an awful

price to pay as a people
and

the picture
looks bleak now for the
center.Dr. Perry sayshfc

believesit (thecenter)

"The board is

hard to see ifwc
can get funds and the

that
with or of a caliber thut
they arcwilling to makea

Dr. Perry has also
made in an
attempt to keep the

The of Women
Voters offers a Public

on the
kven (7)

Hons to be voted on
1 November J, ivsi. ine

be

and cons of each
will be given

by . a panel.
The Public Forum will

be at 12 Ntfbn, October
.1st at La

2207 Avenue
Q. are

Call

4 ...
official in Texas,hasbeen

gpvernor since
1973. In that
servesa of the
Tex,as Energy
Board and the
Budget Board and as

of the Senate.
Hobby is of the

Post
and of
KPRC Radio and
Channel 2 TV. He is

of t ho.boar? fo
Channel 5.

The Herl- -

jage Center k,

since heis op the
board of of the
Texas and

and
a former
the U. S.
Team.

Hance has served as
from the

district since 19?t. As a

he was cloeted
of the nt

caucus and

If you art a homemaker,
or

leanaaertod aatto help
hoys and girls help

d is

for you.
The

or IWP
for short, is a
OBaaaiiiossv aasaet far
you, your and
your aafj

With your hetp, hoys

of t to It oaa laam how
good

THE 64TH SOUTH PLAINS FAIR -

Theseyoungpeopleareenjoy ing riding thevarious rides. The weatherhas
beeit great this week, and of have taken of this
rear's event. (Photoby I'fok EtukMmto)

NAACP Wins Share
Payroll Deducations

Hobby& HanceToParticipateIn
Cultural Affairs Annual Meeting

Hobby,
keynote speaker
LuDbock Cultural

Council's
meeting October

presented
Congressman

meeting,

Cultural Heritage."

Ranching

Hobby, highest.'
Democratic

Holiday Forv
LISD Students
Friday

Lubbock

holiday
Friday, October

employees
involved special
education ce

workshops. work-rho-ps

general

information conccrniDg
availability
handtcMfojt thildren.

Employs
tiudying orgaiitzatien

Uftching
studeat.

SecoiMlary teachert
EttacadQ

Hliaia4olfroni9:30A.

Htmaoiary taaatrrs
'Monterey

Building

Americans.
education expensive.
ingnorancc
expensive.

community." Perry-said-.

Although

will-reopen- .

advisory
working

individuals Uowjrk

sacrifice."

sacrifices

League Offers

public Forum
League

Fptum focusing
Constitutional

Amendment yProposi--

mdments

amendment
League

Bodega
Restaurant,

Reservations
required. 795-971-8.

lieutenant
capacity,he

chairman
Advisory

Legislative

president
president

Houstor Company
vice-chairm- an

chairman
Nashville's

Ranching
especially

appropriatefbravWMifc
Hobby

directors
Hunter

Jumper Association
vice-presidon-

Equestrian

congressman
nineteenthCongressional

freshmen coofreMman
chairman

Democratic
members

mother, student,

Nutrition Program

ExpandedNutri-
tion FrtjpMB,

worthwhile

faasily
hhorhood.

ENJOYING ANNUAL PANHANDLE
themselves

thousands Lubboikities advantage

Of
New York, N.Y. - The

NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund,
Ipc. (LDF) was a leading
party in a successfulsuit
in Federal Court against
the government's Office
of Personnel Manage-
ment (OPM) challenging
exclusion from the
Combined Federal
Campaign(CFC). Pro-
ceeds from this govern--

lent-superv- is: . , limk.
nsihgdrlv TOiS H , -

federal employees and
armed forces personnel
total about $90 million
annually from voluntary
payroll deductions.
Traditionally the bulk of
these funds has gone
to the United Way and
the American Red Cross.

named Texas business
Magazine' "Best Fresh-
man Congressman." He
currently serves as a
member of the tax-writi- ng

ways and means
committee.

The Lubbock Cultural
Affairs Council is a non-

profit organization which
supportsandcoordinates
arts and humanities
activities throughout the
LubbocK community. Its
officers include President
Terry Key, Vice-Praside- nt

David Ffess.
and Treasurer Susie
Moore. Hess is in charge
of the annual meeting.

An informal buffet
dinner of traditional
Texas foods will be
servedat6:30 p. m. on the
Heritage Center'spatio.
For thosewishing to tour
the Canter, a guided tour
will he held at 5:30 p. m

Tickets,
.

which are
priced at SS.00, may be
reserved by calling the
Council office t 763- -

Nutrition Program
keep them healthy and
happy. Youth groups tat
together in schools,
churches, homos, oonv
mtmity center and thr
nearby meeting ptaots to
learn about aurittoa.
There arc mm taty
toasonsin which eaihirea
laara what foods to cat
aad hy, how to cook,
how to hoy jpd stare
foods, andhow to hesafe

AsaaENFwador.you
will spend easy a few

Until recently, few
minority organizations
were included in the
campaign, because they
allegedly did not provide
direct services in health"
and welfare.

Federal District Court
Judge Gerhad Gesetl
ruled that the standards'
for admission to the
campaign violated the
First Amendment. As a
.mult of hisecisionuh

. &kar.DefTJtincf ftovW
joins other selected
minority and advocacy,
organizations is being
admittedto thecampaign
and may receivesupport

City Officials Hot
Dog Eating Contest

Local VIPs such as
Major Bill McAlister,
Councilwoman Joan
Baker and Sheriff D. L .

"Sonny" Keesee will
participatewhen Weiner-schnitze- ls

of Lubbock
sponsorthe First Annual
Muscular Dystrophy
Association Hot Dog
Eating Contest, Satur-
day. October 3. 3:00 p. r...

at all five locations.

from federal employees
through the Combined
Federal Campaign
Funds going to the
NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund
frpm the CFC will be
usedto further its work to
defend the legal and
constitutional rights of
blacks, other minorities
and women throughout

In

the country, and for nyo
.Iia

programs?cdfcjducted'tby
LDF.

TheCombined Federal
Campaign for 1981
concludes in mid-Novemb- er.

according to Shaun
Holly, President of
Lubbock Wienerschnit-ze-l

Association.
A $5.00 entryfeewhich

will be donatedto MDA
wil! be required for entry.
Sponsorshopeto haveat
least 20 entrantsat each
location. Weiners are
being donated by
Frontier Foods,buns by
ContfMw on Pag 2
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AuguM m HouMtm. Tern. The puhlu h invited to
attend
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, TfC"ERS HLD RECPT10N- Black teachers of the Lubbock
Public c theirfirst reception Sundayafternoon.September20. at First
FederalSavings & Loan. Picturedabovearesomeof the Black teacherswho were In
mucuwnccatme ajjatr.

Sheridan
by

JackSheridan

I shied away from the
btiok whan it came out a
couple or years ago.
When it was converted
into the movie this year I

was resolvedthat I would
no see it, either.
However, 1 did read the
book Anally and was
appalled. And this
weekend I want down
to the Mann FoUfplex to
catch the movie version
and I wasagain appalled.

The subject is "Mom-mi- e

Dearest" and it
concerns the relationship
between the late, great
movie superstar Joan
Crawford and hereldest
adopted daugjiuer,
Christina, theauthor o(
the boojc The bookr;
turned but to a vindictive,
spiteful, unpleasant"

.

homage to her mother, a

Expanded
Nutrition
lonunuca irum uhrc i
. . , . .nours cacnweearning-r-
now to, teach boys arToV- -
girls about food. You
be given special help Z
show you how to teac-h-
the leassons. You wills

learn new ways to,,
prepare food for your
own family.

Helping neighborhood
children can be fun,
interesting, and easy
when you discover the
Expanded Nutrition
Program.

Special activities are
held throuhout the year
for those participatingin
ENP. A Recognition
Event was recently held
on August 20, 1981 to
honor and recognize
those leaders working
with ENP during the
year. At this event Marie
Valdez,Program Assis-
tant,waspresentedwith a
placque honoringher for
eleven years of service
with the ENP. Sheretired
on August 3 1st.

If you would be
interested in becomingan
ENP leader, call 792-47-89

or com by 4232
Boston Avenue. Shelley
Fillipp is the Extension
Agent. The Program
Assistant's for the
Lubbock office are Liz
Cardenas, Dee Duncan.
Jewell McG.nml A,mw
Taylor.

TEC Briefs
Did increased imports

oott you your job? Are
you receiving Trade
Readjustmrat Assistance
or Employabtlity services
wider the Trade Act of
174?

Recent Legislation
uader the Omnitm
tudfet RecottcUiati
Act of mi was aswctid
into law. tfctli '

October I. I9tl. Thetf
Amendments t the-Trad-

Act of IftM will
affect yourentitkmam t 1
trade ReadjustmentfAllowance knd Re--

employabihty Services.
For further toforasa-- ,

tion. yoj should contact
your local Texas
Employment Commis-
sion Office

THwaiay. OctotorI, Ittt

iW'fcy UfWH
ys Ride

study in off-scre- en

Vicious crielty and child
abuse to a child who
claimed to the coffin-sid- e

that she only wanted
Mommie Dearest to love
her.

Well, while the film has
holding moments, most
of them are away fro the
Qjf tjhejn are. away from
the mother-daUght-er

'

relationship.Though
there are few and far
between.

The reason for my
overwhelming interest in
this book and the film is
that I was a close
personal friend of Miss
Crawford; I had know
her for years and I have
spent many happy hours
and days in her company
in the white dominated
gorgeoushome she hadin
the Brantwood area. I
knew Christinawhen she
was a growing youngster
ss,t well as her.adorned

jw'wi9her ChristopRer,
who gets short shrift in 5

this enterprise. Surnns--
, , js men'tion

.V

i he T ?oun"1
Tin toUnSS

"5,ookbck at the Cw--

Hot Dog
Contest
Continued from Page 1

Rainbo Bread. A free
Pepsi Cola will be
supplied those who enter
the contest. Included in
the VIP contest will be
Councilwoman Baker
pitted against

Carolyn
Jordan, the Mayor
against Charley R. Pope,
Presidentof First Fedeial
Savings& Loan Associa-
tion of West Texas, TV
and radio pers"on&lities
and others. This event
will take pjaceat 3:30 p.
m. t the 7102 Quaker
location.

Entry deadline is
October 2. The winner
will receiv a large trophy
with 4 runners-u- p

receiving smaller ones.
Full contest details
available at all Winer-schnitz- el

locations.

0. Sip.

Ttstji

ford household. I never
saw any indication or
undue discipline;nothing
so pictured as the book
and film would have the
reader and viewer
believe. Discipline was
there, yes, and hard
discipline but brutality,
no.

The house as depicted
in the film is totally
fictional with its grand
staircase andgreat bar --

dont you believe it. It is

true that Crawford

worked and grubbed and
battled her way up from
nothing all her life; that
she was a fighter and a
ruthless in thepursuit of
their own lives and
ambitions, to be self-relia-nt.

Maybe she
overdid it at times, I don't
know.l saw nothing but
devotion and caring and
concern on Joan's part.

Joan Crawford work-
ed long hours, strenuous
ones, tempestuousones
and concientious ones in
furthering her stardom
and the continuoushigh
earned status of her
stardom. That career
from flapperto dramatic

-- actress"''spanned'- a long
timeuandiiil'-Wen-t mpto
dizzyirig heights, and
dropped to terrifying
depths too. It was hard
to get up there and hard
to stick it out. If her
resolutions were strong,
so was her record.

Perhaps to rebellious
Christina's savaging
book and the subsequent
movie. Could it have
been motivated by the
fact that Christina and
Christopherwere cut out
of the Crawford will,
while the residue was
divided between the

SPECIALISTS -

Page

1534 East 19th

(A.F.O., tic.)

LeagueWarnsOf
Voting Deadline

The Leagueof Women
Voters President, Ruth
Leuer. states that the
deadline to to
vote is October2 fot the
statewide Special Elec-
tion on the 7 Constitu-- .
tional Amendments
November 3. People may
register to vote in the
County Tax Office in the
County Courthouse,
Room 105, or in the
Siaton branch of the
Lubbock County Tax
Office until 5:00 p. m.
October2.

Although the Senate
Elections sets the
registration deadline at
30 days before an
election, thatdatefalls or)
Sunday, October4; hotfci
the Tax Office
and thebrancharc closed
Saturday and Satuiday;
therefore people who
wish to register to vote in
the tax office or branch
rriust do so by

younger twins? Perhaps.
The film featured an

excellent make-u-p job of
look-alik- e on actress
Faye Dunaway as the
star,someintenseplaying
and many dull moments

with the aforemen-
tioned, brief., absorbing
bits.

It's too bad so many
younger peoplearegoing
to believe all this tripe
about one of filmdom's
great lights but they will.
They'll swallow the bilge
as absolutely a. faithful
portrait of the lady. Too
bad.

Al
Edwards
Continued from Page I

is done," Edwards said.

t Earlier in tnejneeting,
,nrfefttyW6 "ffe

Texas Commission o'n

the Art's gave a talk1 on
possible grant money
available to Emancipa-
tion Day organizations.

"It is possible that the
Commission on the Arts
can get financial aid to
organizations involved
with EmancipationDay
events," said Pat Jasper
of the Commission.

She cautioned that
grants for 1982 celebra-
tions mustbe receivedby
the end of Septemberof
this year, however.

-

Pkone744-45- 41
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Tune-Up- s Alternators Generators
Starters Brakes Carburetors

Welding Lawn Mowers
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TRANSMISSIONS
On Day Serviceon Most Uobc

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLiSECHECK ONE

Ym, mfamv rc-r-mv my wubcrtftkm to Jfcc
IJsfMlOCfC Lnjmmf,

Wyy m m lis uhacrfce, ifrt

iC.E. m ft. Lubbock. Twtta 714t

SvtetPmph,Frtanks,twttm omkmpup wtth
Hm Tpm Nmkxml Htpflmlng, wlth-t- h
IM9QQK Oimft.

NfMlMl

A.RO. ,

Chirles

Street

ANNUAL RATFS

register

County

Friday,

along

-

t

3:00 p.m ., October 2.

Voter Registration
Forms and or Voter
Registration Change
Forms, may be picked up
at these. locations and
mailed in. or the forms
are available from the
League of Women
Voters. Call 795-971- 8.

These people are
eligible to vote:

1. Any citizen of the
United States,18 or older
or who will be 18 within
60 days.(The registration
will become effective 30
dyt afier the date the
apptiefctiqtrts receivedby
the CountyTa Office, or
on thf day the applicant
Will become iS, whoe-
ver is later.)

2, A bonified
resident of the poliucal
subdivision in which; the
election is held who
holds a valid Woter
Registration Card.

Aftctif citizens have
registered to vote, they
will receive by mail their
Voter Registration
Certificate and are
eligible to vote.

Sentille
Lyons

- Centtaued from Page 1

learning center open.
During the last, three
months, he served as
director of the center
without puy. He hasalso
contributed more than
S3.000 to the day care
facilities. His reus'on for
doing thut arc simple.

"My heart is in it.
Everywhere 1 havc.livcd I

have tried 10 qpntribute
wherever I saw I could. 1

also rcalic that blacks
aren't going to be truly
free until they control
more of their own
history'

Vet''1 i ' V T ''. '

Continued Trqrn Page 1

the operationearlier this
summer.

A similar refinery is
also being built by ADM
in North Little.

in

5213

Weattrn 19M Purchase F
Mlnorffftt Top fti Million
Western Electric, the

matiuractanng and
supply uni; of the Bell
System, last yearfrfmK
more than$75 million for
goods and servicesfrom
minority businessesin the
United States.

The companyalso paid
S8.4 million to minority-owne- d

transportation
companies for the
moving of products to ist
moving of products to its
customers, the Bell

BBB TIP
The Webster Publish-

ing Co., LTD.: Advertii
ing currentlybeing run in
local newspaper classi-
fieds by the Webster
Publishing Company,
Ltd. of Toronto, Canada
lends to be misleading,

to the Better
Business Bureau of the
South Plains. The ads
offer work at home' opportunities to consu-
mers. The consumer is
asked to send in $35 and
in return receives a free
dictionary and instruc-
tions for selling at home.
Claims made by the
company, in regards to
potential earnings, have
not been substantiated.
The greatest problem is

that consumers are
this company

with the company that
sells the famous Webster
Dictionary; however,
there is no connection
between the two com--
panies.

Illegal Heaters Mar-
keted Locally: Luhbock
consumers should be
careful this fall when
purchasingheating units
that are not vented. One
suchunit is
Heater" that was
advertised on the

Night NFL
Football Game this past
September 17th. --Fire

-
MarsMll-jptogiftt-

has informed, the BBB
that such heaters are
illegal in the city limits of
Lubbock becausefire and
plumbing codes. Whole-
salers for the units are

. currently in the South
Plains trying to market
the heaters.

homemade Hot

Hliwor East4th Street

NOW OPEN!!!

Dot's Bar-B-Q-ue

Specializing

Etoctrlc

Links Sandwiches - Plates By
By Pound

BeefBrisket - BeefandPork Ribs

ChoppedBeef

Acuff Road

according

confusing

the"Kero-su- n

Thursday

Lubbock,Texas

,k

ftMoBhofe Idtffttfciei
adJJlilMi?,

According to figures
released recently by
Western's Purchasing
and Transportation
organization. 724 mino-
rity enterprises in 36
statesand the District of
Columbia received
payments.The more than
$83 million figure
representsan increaseof
about 24 percent above
the $67 million the
company spent in 1979.

In addition to tratw-porirtio- n,

payments were
for products and services
such as electrical
supplies, printed wiring
boards, metal fabrica-
tions, molded plastic
parts, office supplies and
janatorial services. The
payments were made to
as few asa singlesupplier
in four different states
and as many I Jo in the
stateof Illinois.

Supjpjiers in at least 14

11 f JMcm-Sa- t 16-5:-

m

East I9ih

ASTRO MART, INC.

-

BEER
BEER WINE

Cans
Pack Case tax5

HOSPITAL.

Pattern

Shifts
Full Benefit Packaae

CURRENT
Registered
Operating

J,M-f-

second
Plaln-s-

FURTHER

w

We Also Have
( omcr Broadway I exits

iintrua Beautiful Moit
I ubbi Amanita

! fepeived pa.,Mnu
si million,

paymentsweeetov
H-i- Illinnu ft 10

firms for $13.9 million).
California (83 for $14.6
million), New Jersey(46
for $10.7 million) and
Massacnusetts (19 for
$9.1 million).

The use of quality
minority suppliers is in
keepinf with Western's
commitmentto purchase
the best productsat the
most favorable prices. As
such. the company has
operated its jrwn
Minority Supplier
Development program
for 12 years.

Western recently
became the first copora-tio-n

in the countrytojoin
the U.S. Small Business
Administration a one-ye-ar

. pilot program
designed by SBA to
identify and encourage
minority-owne- d busi-
nesswith the potential to
become suppliers to
major coorations.

Cards
Unique Gifts

1113 University
'between Broadway & Main'

1ST STDP SAVE
2 Milts East of Loop 289 on Stttu

AND

THE BOX
LIQUOR - -

SELF SERV GAS
Ph. 762-619- 9 JIMMY DUNLAP

COORS - BUD - SCHLITZ - MILLER
12 Oz

42, 54J9 plus tax S9l&-plu-s

SOUTH PARK
ComeGet BetterWith Us

'

RegisteredNurses

lUniaue "7-on7Gf-
f" Staffinn

Eight Hour

Nurses
Room

RegisteredNurse

Mhan

Bizarre

call)

JainUs aswe enterour decafs
ef serviceto theSouth

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

of &

kef) Heat igs

OJtssa

in

Phone: 744-152- 8

jy

OPENINGS

Technician
OperatingRoom

. ...
PersonnelOffUe

South ParkHesfiital
6610QuakerAve.iue
Lubbock, Texas79413

806 792-711- 2

EOE

ONLY
$9.87

PhoneW)j7a3-H- H
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Jewelry!!
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ENJOYING 171 CLASS REl'NION - t .t ntredaboveareRo Roberts,printipal
ttf Ihmltar-Struxg- s High Sthoid: Ik. utul Mrs. Charles Henry amiMrs. CelestineKyle
wlw amittktl die Dunbar Classof 1971 Reunion last FrMuy night at the Lakeside
Club. (PhotebylfkEtnknU)

Jones& Curry To Exchange
Wedding
Mr, Dorthia Mayes
announcesthe marriage
of her granddaughter,
Dolores Mayes Jones,to
Sp4 Clarence N. Curry,
Jr.

Dolores is thedaughter
of Sp5Audrey M.Jones
who is presently station-
ed in Augsburg, Ger-
many. Dolores attended
Dunbar High School for
a year,and hasgraduated
from Augsburg Ameri-
can High School in
Germany. Sheis thesister
of Pvt2 Isaiah Jones,Jr.
who is stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas, and a

Vows October3rd

jgMgggBKBKnlB 'JSsPBBBBBLbS

HHfHpIr ggsS

Dolores Mayes Jones& Clarence N. Curry, Jr.

sSHBBaVgaf ' gggggggSsBBBBBalHBBB dAfHsBBBBBH

granddaughter of Rev.
Percy Mayes of Grand

Name,

WT'

FORT DIX, N. J. Joining the U.S. Army has
paid off for Pfc. Johnny L. Jenkins. Jenkins. 28
recently won $30,000 in cash in the Salem High
CountrySweepstakes,a contest restrictedtogtrive or
retired armed services personml. The contest was
sponsoredby Stlem cigaretts. the nation's No. I
mentholorand.

"This is more money than IW everseenin mv l(fe."
saidJenkins. Hesaid hewilt savethemoney to educate
his son who is 19 monthsold.

R.J. Remolds Tobacco Co.. a subsidenof R.J.
Reynolds Industries. Inc., manufacture Whmon.
Salem. Cam. Doral II, Vantage. More and NOW
igarettes. as well as a full range of chewing and

smoking tobaccos.

I Important
Black Buiinetf Directory

The Lubbock Black Chamberof Commerceand the
Lubbock Digest arc a "Black Business
Directory". If you would like for your businessor
church to appearin this first issue,pleasefill out the
following coupon:
Name

Name of Business.

Pastor- Owner - Manager's

AddushM

PhoneNumber,

When organised or started.

Sp4

Junction, Colorado.

compiling

!t very import that yog tt us tha ibeae
coupon. If you know ef a businesse church,aieejv
send this information to us s soon spossible. We
would like for every black businessandblack church
to be in thu directory ,

Mail to:
"Black BusinessDirectory"

P O. tew 2553
LubtpcklcMt 7401

Sp4 Curry is a native
of Orlando, Florida.

The couple will marry
Saturday, October 3,
1981, at 2411 East 28th
Street, in thehomeof her
aunt, Mrs. Essie M.
Young.

They will residein Fort
Camble, Ky. where he
will be stationed.

EiiSiasBBai
According to sleep spe-

cialists, themostrelaxing
mental image you can
dreamup is slantingrain.

A mouse's heart beats
175 times a minute, ex-

cept in emergencies.

Jack is the most com
mon name among those
used in nurseryrhymes.

There's no word in the
Albanian language that
means"headache."

Blue is the most
popular color for contact
lenses.

Thatagewhenachild is
moat apt to have night-
maresis 6.
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Not Wear- Creditorsate
.haulingover the assetsof
Ike Turner like yard dogs
over a hambone. Three
legal efforts have been
instituted against him.
One by schoolteacher
Andrew Francis, and
teenagerShannonLewis.
They are asking for

in punitive
damages for assult and
battery, causingemotion-
al distress. All this
allegedly happanedwhen
Ike shot the teacher in
mid-Apr- il in Inglewood,
Ca. with the young fella
close by. The educatoris
also seekingdamagesfor
medical servicesand lost
income. There are other
monied demands from

oob nth" Sunday

The PartfhofSt. John
Neumann, 22nd and
Frankford, will conduct
its annual Parish Mission
Sunday, October II
through Thursday,
October 15.

Redemptorist priests
FatherBob Curry C. Ss.
R. and Father Charlie
Schraub C. Ss. R. will
conduct the mission.

FatherCurry was born
in Wichita, Kansas and
did seminary studies in
Louisiana, Southern
Wisconsin, and in New
York. He wasordainedin
1973 at the Parish of the
Holy Ghost in Houston.
For the past 6 years,
Father Curry has been
involved in the ministry
amongHispanics in San
Antonio. On March 1,

1981 he became a staff
member for the organiz-
ed retreat movement of
the Diocese of Amariilo.

A nativeTexan, Father
Schraubwas born in San
Antonio in 1943. He
enrolled in the Redemp-
torist College Seminary
in Lacombe, La.In 1964

he entecedttheJeJlGmp-toris-t
nbvitiaTe in

DeSoto, Mo., and made
religious vows in' 1965.
He wasordained into the
priesthood in 1970 dt his
home parish in San
Antonio. He has taught
in the Redemptoristhigh
school seminary and for
the past 7 yearshas been

Cartf
Mon-P-ri 12--t

theU.S. Treasuryandthe
Cemmyof L.A. However
the Imperial Thrift A
Loan An'n has asked
the courts not to give

anybody a sou until it

receives $306,488. plus
29 interest...Former
record co. biggie. Otis
Smith, has hauledChaka
Khan into court in hopes

of stripping her of
S500.0U0should his claim
before the Los Angeles
Superior Court, for
breach of contract,
withstand legal scrutiny..
Without any legal
demands, the Warner
Communicationsfor the
Arts awarded a 3-y-sar

S75.000 grant to theJohn
F. Kennedy Center fdr

Redemptorist vocation
director in the South-
west, with headquarter:
in Houston. Father
Schraub became a toajh
member of the organized
retreat movement of the
Diocese of Amariilo in
March of thjc - year.

The theme for the
ParishMission isCalled
to Share."

Sundayserviceswill be
at 5:30 p. m. Saturday
(October10),9 a.m. 1 1:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Weekday services Mon-
day through Thursday
will be at 7:30 p. m.

The themes for each
service are as follows:
Sunday, "The Living
Personal Word of God
that Proclaims Salva-
tion"; Monday, "The
Ultimate Statement of
the Father'sLove For Us
Is Jesus";Tuesday, "The
Light of Christ Dispelsail
Darkness and Creates

"Jesus is the Bread that
Nourishes Our Life and
Makes Us One"; and
Thiirs'dav, "Ve Are

S,etnt Forth to Proclaim
His Word and His
Kingdom.''

Thomas A. Edisonwas
the man who dreamedup
the word "filament."

i

Tech Founts 9

53 1

1

Help Wanted
Planner aging program duties

include preparation of plans
providing planning assistance to
local governments, preparing
proposals for grants,experiencein

planning or researchand degreein

planning, social sciences,or related
field or anequivalent.Combination
of experience and training which
provides the required knowledge,
skills, and ability

Hai'mony";

SFKG
17Q9 26tfi $treet

The Sound Shoppe
SpectacularSpeaker

PricesStart
at

Vito-Utytway-Maw- tw

Wednesday,

. K

tfce PtfflstBjiing Aits. The
ktrfea 4ti go for a
videotape a
document
achievements of artists
who have been awarded
Center honors. Marian
Anderson. Aaron Cop-
land. Leontyne Price.
Leonard Bernstein and
Ella Fitzgerald are
among them.

We were write-T-hat

contract, you first read
, about three wk's ago,

thast Haskel Ward A
Assoc.. his spouse,inked
with the Peopled Natl
Party of Ghana,is worth
1 1 73.000annunlly. That's
green pi oof it's more
lucrative 'being an ex
NYC deputy mayor..
Eyebrows arc still
elevated over the lyrics

'Wuosuper Joe Wflliarhs
added to a songon Part--t
of the Playboy JW Post.
in the H'wood qovyl.
Some lsitcners said they
were the most X-rat- cd

this side of Redd FoXJc.
Be that as ity may, the
critics: bathed Count
Basie in adjectives that
were family rated. They
said, he's looking good,
sounding great and
showed a new spirit and
vitality. It wasalso noted
that the cr, who
has been in poor health
for about a yr., seemed
greatly improved physi-
cally. Helem Humes was
also listed on the bill, but
I haveheard recently that
she too is not in the best
of health...Sister Sledge
who gavea baseballteam
a winning theme. "We're
Family." has waxed one
for the Unhed State's
Olympic crew. There's
No Stopping.Us."...Sam-
my Davis, Jr., who nixed
several shots on "Love
Boat," when it was under
picket seige, will take
sevCfSl gust cruise not
that the docks have been
cleared. Pearl Bailey is
also set for a sail comes
Sept.

Write shocked &
. otherwiser-WilUwonde-rs

never cease? TeeVee's
most times, comic
reporter Joel Siegel is
reportedly preparing a
B'way show aboutJackie
Robinson. Already the

2017 Clovis Road

Try Our

fltf ralttoial sfflt IsViaf AguU MA

Mtttnfcee are pfomiMNM.
the late FtonRcUMoar-da- t

la givtn rrvin for
Jackie's motor league;
tmtraope by an atteswtff

todensandthManyoapisL
(taftrtdtttoktollnlr
teams. Wi 1hefy' that
Siegel will strike out on
many other facts also
becausehe will not touch
basewitrVthose who were
there, nor check the old
Pittsburgh Courier, the
newspaper which took
bias write out of the
American pastime...Al
Dunmore is back doing
what he loves best,
dabbling in printer's ink.
He's the stand-i- n

publisherof the michigan
Chronical,the top link in
the John senstacke
newspaperchain. Thejob
may become more
enduring should John
accept thor $2-m- il Al
pals have offered him for
the papcr...Thc astute
Erncstt Procope is on the
expand routeagain.She's
hunting new office
quarters for her highly
lucrative insurance
brokerage firm in Dee-Cec.T- hc

Mingo-Jon- es

ad-agen-cy has quietly
made history as the first
black firw to snag an
acrosstheboardaccount.
Understand billing s
about $6,000,000.

Happy 1-d- ay you'll-I- n.

age in which culture
has bowed in batt'e to
vulgarity, it is refreshing
to haveLena Homeback
where she belong.
Constantly on the pen
and tongueof poets and

Beltv Dixon

Betty

in California

J We male nur nwnl

tm tfit Iff

peook, for th now she
has stemmedthe tMe of
the malignancy. Happy
64! On you h looks to

Almo Beauty Salon
Welcomes '

'''Socializing

SouthTexas

f

good asyon wear U like a
for a

lift ftot rartv . Add
the flat thosesharing

. tjiays Uh the flamerous
Etna, iteabcthPeacock.
Alma Branch. Bunny
Brooker and his gran-
ddaughter. Samatha
Wynn. who was bon on
the same day. but yrs
apart. Lir's children
fashioned her surprised
bash and almost blew it
when mon lingered from
hame pastthe hour. But it
all worked out with a host
of long time friends like
Li,. McLaurin, Doris
Mason, Beverly Brown.,
Stan & Marie Godsey.
Nat Sc. Alma iranchand
more . They ail made tla
efforts of the kidr so
heart warming, so an
emotional sou! salute to
Bobby, Bonnie and
Leslie... The Brookers

' bash was a surprise to
Virginia whose family
cookout was originally
designed to show-of- f
grandma's "Sing and
things b'daygift to young
lady "Sam". However the
good food and mucho
booze, wine and beer,
made it a party. However
don't take my two-cen- ts

for its just ask either
Jimmy or Evelyn zHolt
or the Billy Alexander.
But not Izzy who mustgo
along with what I sayTo
along with what 1

say...The death of CD.
King was a sad blow to
friends all over the
country -Stay Loose.

Dixon

Curl -- fLusfef j&MWd1

Pit
Texas"

Old Fashion
Bread

aflsttnssV SdaHaf

V Jaw

Call her for an appointment
744-25- 88 or 744-729- 5

5023 AvenueH

Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue

"Only Sausageof its kind in West
n

HILLBILLY

mm&um.

Open 7 Days a Week
9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

The Martinez Brothers--

Owners

Lubbock, Texas
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Editorials
What NowJ

Eddie P. Rkhardann
Last week, we rati the Niger Application. One

thing we fail to tell you was how we cameabout it. A
very irate Black brotherbrought it by the office and
said a white female (co-work- gave it to him. and to
her amusement,she couldnot understandwhy it was
not funnv to him. Think about this, Black folk that
have arrivedand are not a part of the flock anymore.

Think again who you are orwhat you areas far as
most people across town think about you!! Think
about it!

Was glad to hear my friend. Rep. Al Edwards,
sponsored legislation to stop Texas colleges and
universities from spending Texas taxpayersdollars
with South Africa - the capital of Apartheid.The
"racist and facistH place that murdered my African
Brother and colleague, fellow publisher, Steve Biko.

The ReaganAdministration'sveto ofa resolution to
censureSouth Africa's attack on Angola was "racist
and faclst" and will causea Soviet influence to rise in

.Africa. The Reagan Administration foreign policy,
"the veto", gives South Africa a free hand to continue
its military activities. The U. S. which hasits own long
history of enslaving Blacks, is still eager to openly
supportagovernmentthat has theaudocityto proudly
protestits policies of enslaving22 million Blacks." All
"South Africa hasto do is hollow Russiaor Cubaand
Reagan and gang agreeingly supportsits schemesto
spread germs of racism."

Back to SteveBiko to show howracist SouthAfrica
is. Two white South African doctors who allowed
Black leader Steve Biko to die while in a shabby
detention manner four years ago. suddenly have
become targets of civil action by a group of the
country'smost prominent medicalauthorities.Acting
out of a "deep senseof outrage"thedoctorstook the
unprecedented action against Drs. Ivor Lang and
BenjaminTucker,who wereaccusedof"improperand
disgraceful conduct" in threatening the outspoken
leader. Beforeany court action, the doctorsrefusedto
hold open hearingsto air conditionsinvolving thetwo
doctorswho allowed the dying Biko to be transported
from Port Elizabeth in the back of a landrover
automobile.

Someinteresting factson sportsasfar asBlackswho
make it. "Did you know that every year over 250,800
kids are eligible for pro draft, but only 1,600 are
drafted?Only about180actually make thepro teams?"
So young Black athletes, get your headson straight
and get into those books for your own good, because
when you are used up as passing, kicking, running,
shooting, throwing,hitting- you dont haveanything
to fall ba"ck on. You arelost andyourusefulnessis over
and you are out.

Continue to watch the redistnetingplan. It wil be
very vital to the minority community.

What 'now as far as noor neoole are concernedS-- I'M

especially Blacks and otherminorities are concerned.
With a president who has state dinners with China
alongover $900 perperson;andgala galoreand a total '
setting with silver, China,etc totaling over $2,300
per setting. And he fights for people cutbacks and
programs.

The last five presidents cut back or cut out such
galas, limousines, cutting the lights out,didn't usethe

.

Presidential Yacht, high class functions and high
living at the taxpayersexpense.Black folks and poor
folks of all raceshad betterget their actstogetherand
cast down their buckets where they are and
concentrate on work and self help.

With the federal government getting out of helping
poor people, now is the time for community
organizations,churches, sororities and fraternities to
get into what they once did before government
handouts,aid andsubstancesbeganin the 193C's.Help
the poor community. Work and circulating our
monies in our communities is the answer. Getting
involved with ourselvesto helpourselves.Not only are
Blacks in America in trouble. South Africa is worst.

Recently 141 members of Congress sent a letter
urging the Piesident to arrange a White House
Conference for the heads of 514 American
Corporationswho do businessin SouthAfrica, and
demand thatthey enforce an equal opportunitycode
advancedby O. I. C.'s founder- Dr..Leon Sullivan,
The "code" calls for American Corporations to
provide equal employment opportunities for their
non-whi- te workers, but so far. has beenignored by a
majority of the firms.

Rev. Sullivan washighly critized for trying to work
with South Africa, M Black leadership in America.
but hecarried O. to SouthAfrica to try to train
and help Black Brothers and Sisters there to help
themselvesthroughtrainingand employment-- But the
racist white American Corporationsaremaking Rev.
Sullivan's dream for Blacks in SouthAfrica eloudy.

Stntelle Lyons Learning Center's closing is a sad,
sad situation for the Black community. With the
Reagangang in power. a lot of mothers Will be off of
A. F. D. C. or cut backhard.Black peontyacedi place
to get the proper learning and training in the early
stagesfor a productive ltf.

We mourn the closing of a placedesignedfoi Black
peopleby Black peoplefor Black peopleto help Black
young people. Let's wake up and get it together.
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Grass-roo-ts Gets to Coke

Things go Better With Coke

i

"Power concede&nothing without a struggle," and ,
the capitulation of Coca-Col- a Company illustrates i
onceagain thta it is the Black America,! on thestreets
who make corporateAmerica shutter,start or shut
down.

Demands placed on Coea-Co-la Company by i
Operation PUSH, Inc would not have been met
without the "Grassroo!supportascorny asit sounds,"
accordingto JoeGardner,Director,Coke Campaign, '

OperationPUSH, inc. Since 1919, the world's largest
manufactures and distributor of soft drink "

concentrates and syrujv, a ,$6 billipn Coke'
organization had an odor of racism about it that
smelted to high heaven until August 10, 1981.

PUSH and its partners,the National Newspaper
rubfishers Association (NNPA) and the National
SroadcastersAssociation (NAB) who perfumed Coke
'could not have done it without people on thestreets
filing store owners to takeCoke off the shelf, says
lardner. Getting bshind "a selective buying

campaign,"careful to "avoid using theword boycott,"
was striwkly the pcopleVchoice. A

"Don't choke on Coke" campaign, gentses for
getting Coke a better tastewas a clar illustration of
the strength of Black America to take aim and cut
down anti-civ- il rights foes. Finding, communicating,
controlling, comprehendingand calling the shotsare
the joyous jobs of Black Amariean owned and
operated institutions. Each person, however, must
pfcay a functional role in the battle.

Individuals, Including Coke corporateofficers wilt
be bettor off for tne successof "the selective'buying
campaign."I n the endit strengthenandkuits together
i he American soeiety.

A moral covenant to channel over $30 million to
Black American businessesand communities acroM
the country is the pot of gold at the end of chis
rainbow. Recognizing the need for Black Americans
to share m ownership and wealth, Coke will make
available two franchisesdistributorshipsn eachoi its
16 regional area division across the country.

To insure this development Coke will create a
venture capital fund to supply ownership equity
money for Black American managmcnt. Viakin? sure
you hear about this good news from Coke will be a
Black American advertising agency forone of their
brand new productswith about$8 million in billings,

lack American owned media outlets will enjty a
doubling of the amount of advertising revenue
directed to their coninanjes.

Black American owned banksshould also benefit
from a "substantial iocrcatc in denoajtt ftd ha
porttono'' from Coke.CompanyompUyaai of African
dtamndontsa due to k nronotrf naort rgaidry to
itfpatent12 5 over tfaf enrnentfive srowtfwithin tht
M M 12 months.
, Minority purchasingshould swell to $14 million in
addition to an increasein tatvmauretoUnfeutMMtf
to Hack American charity and cottegc institutions.

"Thing go better with COfvE." but only altar
struggle and show of strength. In fact, just sfeninf
Cokemakesmefeel stronger now! Perhapsa"selective
buying wampaign"u not neededin everystruggle, but
it sure pays to develop one.

Ill drik to that!

RACISM: Traditionaland
Permanent

'by
Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

It.wouJd.benice if we could say:"Well, sinceracism
J d

'
lscauseb'byjwhites not liking blacks, thatwo have
to 'do ttf get rid of racism is to be nice to .whitepeople.

iiThen, they will like black people and racism will
Unfortunately.the issue is a bit more

complicated than it appears to be.
Racism involves the sterotyping and prejudgment

by blacks by whites. In simpler terms, when whites see

a white facetheyautomaticallyreactwith respect-eve-n

if the person having the white face is a criminal.
When whites see adarkcomplexioned person,they

reactwith disrespectevenif thedarkskinned personis
well-manner- ed politicians or educator.Thereactionis

almost a reflex response.They reactwithout thinking
about the person or analyzing the situation. If the .

person is black, he or she is inferior and "That's all
there is to it."

Blacks and whites observetelevision programs that
depcit blacks as being inferior to whites and the
conditioned,automaticaresponseis, for themost part,
deeply implanted in the subconscious mind. It is

deeply imbedded in the behaviorof both blacks and
whites. Years of conditioning have molded the
behaviorto the degreethat whites and blacks would
find it quite difficult to respond to blacks in any way
other than negatively.

So, even if blacks were to be kind to whites, to an
obsequiousdegree,white would havea very difficult
time modifying their own, behavior in order to treat
blacks with respect. '

- .

Inasmuch as prejudice is traditional and "Almost
everyone knows that blacks are inferior" several
distasteful implications result:

(1) Blacks, deluged with self-hatre-d and feeling of
incapability, undervalue their own abilities and fail to
develop them;

(2) Whitesobservetheunfulfilled potentialof blacks
and label it at natural- they think that black" hv no

to develop and judgeevery black person by
Potentialwho fails to succeed;

(3) American wlrites incorporatetheir preJosHcts in
he great institutions that govern the country.

In education,they say"Since blacks are inherently
inferior, they deserveonly inferior schools; in politics,
they say just ignore them; in employment, they say
"Sinceblacksarepoorly-edu-c ted, let's give them only
inferior jobs."

The above sentimentsarepresentin everyaspectof
American society. Until these irritations which

. govern our lives chaugrdrastically, ucism is likely to
remain as strong aad brut! as it i presently.

There seemsto be no interest on the part of the
powers that control this country to modify its racist
institutions.Thus, racism is likely to exist as long a
A.nerica doe.

Ltttifi to tilt Editors
a To It Dip Apt

T "am mw naaioriM k fauna, Ttnf. I mis

copiw at Ha Dignst to nji with, ttfttafi intmand
return you your coat. Wt dual haveany newt ft
Wank jfttneri in ta small eny. We am enjoying our
pastorateher. A motClutf caandnicepcook. Hawaii
your nnetnr.

Respsctitully,
Rev H R Johnson

1129 Neel Road
Fampa.Texas mm

Sen" Hem vs. Rndal ProtrtasTony Brov,n,
nationally known syndicated Commericat Television
artist and newspaper columnist writes that the news
that surfacedduring the recentNAACP convention in
Denver was not that Ronald Reaganis not going to
save Blacks wit more poverty programs, but that
Blacksare not willing to savethemselvesfrom poverty
programs.

Delicately, statesTony, President Reagantold the
five thousand NAACP delegates that the were
spending their $140 billion non-pro-d uctively outside
of theircommunities, nafnelywith White people.Adds
Tony, somebody needslo tell Blacks to stop begging
and help themselves. Ad I am glad that Ronald'
Reagandid so.The Blac leadenof racial integration
are always proposinganother room addition to the
welfare estate and their grants from the Federal
government lot the list.

"Moreover, the NAACP spent $3 million with
Whites in Denver and avoided the Black
neighborhoodand businessesoil Five Points.Thecivil
rights group did the samp thing to the Black
community in Liberty City in Miami last year...An
overwhelming 86 percent,of a television opinion poll
oenducted did not feel that Blacks place enough
emphasis on self-he-lp ,and too much on racism.

Concludes Tony: Blacks make it and they spendit.
They buy Cadillac cars, more wine, more caps and
hats,more cologne and mouth wash than Whites do
for comparablesize. They're only 1 1 percent of the
populationbut $0 percentof the heavyusersin the rice
market, 16 percentof the total marketin orangejuice,
20 percent of the total market in scotch whiskey.
Blacks account for 32 percent of all sales in malt
liquor. They account fro 40 percent of record
purchasesof a $3.5 billion market. And they aehereto
stay. 56 percent own their own homes...As President
Reaganpointed out, they make it, but they spendit
not with Blacks of course. That's why Hooks and
Wilson were in Denver crying racism." end of quote
from Tony Brown.

The Black Experience and the Future: For more
than thirty years, this correspondent,like Tony
Brown, has advocated Black self-hel-p. Having been
born in one of the largest all-bla- ck towns in America
more thansix decadesago,we hadasecretfeeingthat
Blacks couldmakeit if they really tried. A few tried but
they were a small mainbrity. And now after some
seventy odd years, it seems that the great "noble
experiment"of Black sejf help was just a dreamas a
writer for the Washington Post once put it.

Boley, Oklahoma was founded in 1904 (Indian
Territory) as a haven for oppressedBlack people. It
met with greatfavor with them, andBoleyiteschoseto
settle, purchase property, build homes, schools,
churchesand businessplaces.The town onceboasted

:S?-kSfeM'!-
lfed "28$

enterprises.Today Boley imainly a rSsT3ential havjfn

and its citizens "travel to Tulsa, OklahomaCify and
other points for employment.

Most of theyoungergenerationin Boley believethat
Blacks must becomea partof the "mainline America"
andthatseparationis not the answer. Ona recentvisit
home to Boley we did find these young people were
building beautiful homes to live in and to retire but
that was theextent of the.progressof a town that tried
black enterprise and did no.t make it. What would be
vour comment Mr. Tony-Brow-n? What happened?

We still believe as Tony and have said so many
years, that civil rights leaders,black church leaders,
social, fraternal and other black groups will march
thousands ofBlacks into conventions in majorhotels
this year and next year to unload millions of dollars
into the coffers of the extablishmentwhile blaming
Reagnn for the economic ills of Black people.

And as Tony says, today's Black leaders of
integrationhavesurrenderedthevery virtues of thrift,
diligence, group cohesion and optimism that are the
basic linchpins of Black survival.

The most unfortunateand distasteful factor is that
the behavior indicated above is deeply implanted in
the subconsciousand the'person who exhibits such
behavior is often unawarethat he or sho isexhibiting
it.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Your suggestionsarewelcome.
Suggestions for future articles will be appreciated.
Cassettetapesof this and otherarticles areavailable
for individual ue, discussion groups and classroom
.use. All lettersand inquiries should be sent to: Dr.
Charles W. Faulkner,P. O. Box 5M 16, Washington,
P.c.wm.. jr

Jlixbback tgegst
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D(eirtuitis)n llwnnoneT

The l ntiheck D!Bet ' imitpendent,priwieiy-owne- d

minority enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thuruhv hy KAfBO and ASSOCIATESat 510
Eau 23rdStreet, fyhbot k, Texas7940. Fhont ($06)
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United
Leagui

A special imitation fc
exUndid to ftlfo
brothers of the chy to
meet with the United
ChristianMen Leagueon
Saturday. October J.
1981. at 4 p. m. at the
Mount Gitead Baptist
Church. 2510 Fir
Avenue.

According to a
spokesperson,this is

group of men from

"The godly man gives
generously to the poor.
His good deedswill be an
honor to him forever," II
Corinthitis 9:9. This
scripture echoes the
hearts of the membersof
Christ Temple Church of
God in Christ as they
prepare to honor Bishop
and Mrs. W. D. Haynes
for twenty-fou- r beautiful

years of service.
Bishop Haynes has

spared no pains in the
past yearsas"Watchman
on the Wall." A most
generous man who has
shared the Gospel of
Christ to all whom hatha
ear to hear. His untiring

work has brought
many achievements
Church and City wise.

Always atjuiside is his
faithful cartipanion, Mrs.
Myrt Haynes who is
most instrumental in a
successful music depart-
ment of the Church. She
is a unique woman of
God and a mastered
musician.

Both invite you to
comeand be with themin
paying homageto a great
man and wife.

The services will be

The members ana
friends of the Outreafcb
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mrs. ClaraEtta
Brown. This was 4
brunch meeting Mrs.
Brown was a great
hostess. This affair was
beautiful. She is a person
who loves doing nice
things such as this.

President Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting, with vice
presidentC. E. Fair at her
side. Taking part in the
morning devotion were
Mrs. C. C. Peoples,Mrs.
E. Dnwiddie and Mrs.
Ward. The scripture wa
Matthew 28:1-- 6.

The morning lesson
was taught by Rev. Tony
Williams. HU subject
was: "The Works of
Work." John 9:1-7- '.

"And Jesuspassedby.
He ssiw a man which was
blind from his birth. And
his disciples asked him,
saying, Master, who did
sin, this man, or Ms
patents. That he was
horn blind. Jssus
answered, Neither hath
this man sinned.Nor htc
parent; but that the
works of God should be
made manifest in him. I
must work the works of
him that sentme.While It
i day; the night comettt
when no mancar work."

C hristians should
v"k for the Master

while us day in your life.
When death stnk.es. you
idn'i work. Oh, the Lord
is blessing and doing
gicat things. And we arc
fc,Ud This is a spirit fitkd
doipel minister, and he's
duly making a difference
in this city. We love him),

What about yotstj
Thought for the day:

"Why not try Jesus."We
d i c satisfied customers.
I hi uk about it.

I vs u menus were
hi id txy the special

Christian Men
Meets Oct. 3rd

Twenty-Fourt-h Appreciation
Services Set For Bishop Haynes

cny.raw?.
bout t ctotftrMtowfiliip

wttn an brotherhofd
unions of the city. They
are a ministry. Their
purposeis to help in the
field of Christian service
by teaching, visiting and
helping the needed and
rending service to senior
citixens.

All Pastors and
Ministers are invited to

Bishop & Mrs

held Friday, October 2,
thru Sunday,October 4,
1981. This will be a great
event. The theme is

"Ambassadorsfor
Christ." Conductorsare
local ministers and

hostess.They were the
physicalandthe spiritual.
Two menus were served
by the special hostess.
The physical - The
spiritual; Main course --

Love and Caring; Baked
Chicken & Dressing --

Giving Praise to God;
Trimings: Yams & Salads
- Prayer and Thanksgiv-
ing; Dessert: Cake, Pie
and Ice Cream-- Shouting
Hallelujah to God our
Father.

Are you hungry?? We
are so sorry you missed
this affair. See you next
week!!

Our gue&t list included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams and Mrs. C. C.
Peoples.

You are so very special
in our Ib'es. Continueto
meet with . this group.

Oursickandshut in list
include: Mrs. Ophelia
Smith, Mrs. BetnaHood,
Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin, and
all others who are ill.

The Prayer of Faith
shatfUv the sick. (And
we Still believe in
miracles), Pray with us
this week wherever you
are - at noon this
Wednesday. You can
make the difference.

Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams gave this group
a big "Thank You" for
such a lovely coniribu-for- .

during thei.
appreciation service.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

lis meeting and any
meeting at anytime to
shaft their service and

ptopport. "We are not
designed to hinder any
religious work, but to
give strength." says Mr.
Jasper Wells, president.

Rev. Larry Polk is the
supervisor.

W. D. Haynes

Missionary Willie
Loggins. The Anniver-
sary Sermon will be

brought by Flder W. C.
Green of Clovis, New
Mexico.

"ATTEND'"
CHURCH
SUNDAY!!

Severalmembersof the
group was in service with
the Mount Olive Baptist
Church in Slaton,Texas
last Sunday night. This
special program was
honoring one of their
members. Rev. C. C.
Peoples is pastor.

If you have a prayer
request, call or come by.
The telephone numbers
are 747-732-6, 747-401- 6 or
762-334- 7.

The morning prayer
wasoffered by Rev. Tony
Williams.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be held at the Commu-
nity Baptist Church
Fellowship Hcl, 220
Quirt Avenue. Rev. Tony
Williams is paste.

COME and S E EIJ
President is Mrs. Mary

Wad; viw president is
Mrs. C. E. Fair; secretary
is Mrs. C. E. Brown; and
reporter is Mrs. C. C.
People:.

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth No. 399. Good
condition. Other house-
hold items and school
clothes

Fita Mara
2323 Avenue K

,., MlrfrrffciTm WjwmJI

iFtitb Bible Ministry, iFtc.l
LV
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Ea.it iAliiaivce s
The Gas Lstbbiig

Mihftterial Hke' wM
sponsor a City Wide
Revival t be tartd at tHe
GreaterSt. JamesBaptist
Church, Rev. Kadp
Lang, pastor. The theme-f-or

the meeting is "The
Great Commission." It
will began Monday,
October 5, through
October II. 7:30 p. m.
nightly.

The organization is

appealing to all of their
gifted brothers and sisters
of music to come by and
join the Mass Choir who
may sing praise to our
God.

This coming yearhoWs
many hidden things, Isitt

Be Installed Sunday
Installation Services

St. Luke Baptist
Church will hold the
installation service of
their new pastor, Rei.
J. H. Ford, on Sundal,
October4, 1981, at 3. p.
m. Rev. Ford began the
active pastorate of St.
Luke on July 26, 1981

after completing ah
eleven year tenure as
pastor of the Mother
Zion Baptist Church in
Henderson, Texas.

The Texarkananative, --

an active pastor for
fifteen years - holds a B.
S. degree from Jarvis
Christian Colege. Rev.
Ford has also served as
auditor of the B. M. & E.
Conventionof Texas. He
attended Texas Baptist
Seminary in Henderson
and Faith Bible College

Bethel

Sponsors
Rev. Stephenpe'ron

and membersfitBethel
Afrioan.oMSaih.g:,Hj:si
Episcopal' --XJhurljh 'la'ri
InviUng Useir mapy
friends' tobaepmetpart

Living
flVfoo: C W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave
744-645-9

"Wh9r Tht Ttxm 1$

Preached"

ODOCK Mtniit

wpiaaHSnRt issjsf tnat m
I yeartUty mi strive fat
the ddvaiMrtfntfti of
OodS churtfl, tad to
make .disciples Jit
executing this authority
which is given by Christ,
the organization looks
not at failure or success,
but that men, vomen,
boys and girts will come
to know Christ.

The East Lubbock
Ministerial Alliance is the
center of all faith,sothere
is no restriction for any
one to beapartof us,with
theexception theygovetft
thentelvestyifttxTltanot
by-la- ws. There has beep
much talk thr

in Tyler, Texas. In;,
addition to his pastorate
in Henderson,hehas held ?.
pastoratesin Texarkana,,
Texas ittti Fultoti, .

Arkansas. L

Special guestsfor the3
p. m. installationservice
will be Rev. Larry Polk, :

Sr., pastorof the Mount
Gilcad Baptist Church, .

and members. Rev.Polk
will ddlver the installa-
tion ermon.

Aniftng other special
guestswill be Rev. J. W.
Hansonwho will give the '
charge, to the Church.'
Rev. Stephen

.
' Picrson

and Rev E. D. toinesare
among the many other
spcical guest.

Everyone is Invited,
V

of their Devil's Funeral
on( Sunday afternoon,
fiiteWinning at
3. m!ivl5;wvG.'Fordr
pastor of Greater Saint
Luke Baptist . Church, is

an

A. M. E.

SUPPORT
A. O. L P.

Doll's Houseof
Speciklizesin Cuts k Stylet
No AppointmentsNeeded

1709 ParkwayDrive
Poll - Owner& Operator

Elsie - Operator Lynda - Operator

Phone744-877-3

BaVBaVaaaVaaaaaVCNHi

Church Of The
God

Zsnith
Phone:

Gospd

Suitckay' School A--

Momina Wortbip U:00 A.M.
Y.P.P.U. 4;0O P.M.
Evanins Worahav 70 P.M--

Mid Weak Scrvioat. . . 700 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNS3AL FLAN

Crtdati can bt fam oA at) trrual
wnal POHcaw,inauranrtp&cm tram
aflfO - 75 and up to ioOO.

806747-273-1

Revival
black preacher in
Ltfttodk, fctrt we (Uack
ssrian)warn tosst the

J MMassulka ttlhartwra stiatsuii, saysner
Kado Lang. Wc are few
in number,andwe pastor
one oT (tod's churches,
but thereare many other

oft in the city of
ubboett, so again we

appeal to ministers to be
apart of this

organi-
sation which will cover
all ministers of all faith."
he says.

"We also fed that God
is in this movement.
bectiuse its the only one
rtf Its fettof ftftd tk aUmi

- V

bach mm, we sponsor
reyivfk jn ur ehurchbt
&hd7 ftrttte profound
speaKefV but we are
sellrrilr.Qtes short.
Lubbobk hassomehighly '

recognised minister! so
eachnight the revival will
feature one of the
ministers of the alliance
as speaker.So come out,
your pastor may be

Bpreachthg.M
.Rev. Kado Lang is

president of this organi-
zation. "1 an appealing
to all of God's ministers
to beapartor announceit
where you serve, and if
yoti can't be present, a
registration blank will be
available to register you
and your church. There's
greattreasurerin the true
worship...

ATTEND
CHURCH

'SUNDAY!!

Church

Btkial if

speaker of the hour.
"We are going to bury

the devil on that
afternoon,andwe Want
onr many sfster churches
arid pastorsto be with us.
Reyv Fbrd is a great
pieacher, and we are
going to havea great time
in i the Lord," said Rev.
Plerson.

This Sunday after-
noon, October4, at 2:30
p. m., a special tribute
v ill be made to the late
Mrs. Mae D. Simmons.
The public is invited to
attendalso.'

i mm

r
Tlntfc,0ctafcrl, m,UsbttDs,Fftfe$

Think You
tot. Mi Mr. A1W. former

gM wHe of Bate Afrkan MetfcodJrt Episcopal
Cjwsfdi, wouM Mke toiakethfetimeto tack
W T tor rofsrfclndwtfcs duringoarApprectttfofi
jytamev Wt fifstcfay HMMfiPil East
Mlayktferial A Rhinet for their effort. May God
eonmiueto bleeseach of you for thinking of us.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Wilson

Thank You
We would like to expre our deepappreciationto

our friends for their prayers, love and concernduring
the death of our wife, mother and grandmother-MoteU-e

Peppers.We especiallywish to Thank you for
the thoughtfulness in bringing food.

Moselle Peppers Family
S'WWWW,lWWWNwpi

Tm t, A frnm ......w J J'. .xttvvvvwvvvy
Bethel A frfcan Methodist

LplscopalChurch
220Q SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbatk, Texas

"A Church Hint's not afraid to
identify with the frustrations
ofie Black experience."

"God Our Father. Chnu Our

MMtoe

tttsmk

Rettermer, Man Our Brother" StestenPfcrson, Paster

Pastors l.ktteHHtK Hour - Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.

SundaySchool 9:30 AM.
Moramg Worship
Evening Worship

Faith FirstIv

i
1504 E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY

WfttejA,

Lubbock

Sunday School . . . 9:30
Morning Worship. . ..11:00
B. T. T 6:00
Night Service. .... 7:30

Service

Lyons

. . . - -

10.45 A.M.
P.M.

Baptist Church

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Bell Potior

m.
m.

Center -
' .

And let tu consideroneanother to provoke unm loveandto
JjoviJ mtrlis: not ft resting tlte assemhUng of oursrsrs
tof&lker. at lite mannerofsonteit: But exhort or, t another;
and so the more.1 as ye nee the tla

IfchrtHs 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Christ Jesus,

Lbrd Savior
F. R

Order of Service
S 'Sunday School 9:30 a.
I, Worship 10:30a.

SERVICES

qfproarhing.

Worship

Wednesday Church INight p j"ii'grj3
Saturday Layman'sMeeting Wfim
Sentelle H. Learning

Onen from 6 a. m. to 6 il.

&

7:00

LYONS CHAPEL

BAPTIST CHURCH

m.

Our and

; ....

LEGAL CLINIC
DiVORCE UNCONTESTED $135

ttlVORCI UNCONTESTID, CHILDREN OR PROPERTY $200

ptYQRCE UNCONTESTED, QHIlPREN & PROPERTY $Q
SIMPLE WILL w ; i , $ SO

AGREED ADOPTION $115

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT $200

NAME CHANGE $ SO

JUVENILIS, TENANT-LANDLOR- D, AND

CONSUMIt MATTERS BILLSD ACCORDING

TO COMPLEXITY OF CASE

AKOVE CHA W6SDO NOT rHClUDf CUIT COSTS

KAREN I. HODOBS
AHray

151513th
SWCON0FJW

The

IBBOCK

much

7S-I32- 3

NOPKPOIt
tNtTW
ODHflBHWCal

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0-- 75 f

Iidiyyuuli or Fhb Qrou'pt

KLMvtAJBmL,

UH WVAHCi COMPANY

Wh$nt.Suite110
lubbock. Ttxot 7940A

noneSM 7(3-734- 4
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SUPPORT
A O I P VOTE!!

JackDavis
WesternWare
Boots Jeans Shirts

Broadway& University Ave.
763-41-42

4 7T77V
HOI SEWIVES

SettCkmiJk Ads

From Your Home.

HtVH COMMtSSIOS

For More Information

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

information rtaardtntn

UNIVERSITY

CALL:742-tt- U

The Deal Makin Man
Charles Hobdy

New and Used Cars& Trucks
CustomVan

Best Deals In Town!
FinancingAvailable!

Buy A Car & Get A Check!
Up to $760

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy at
7007 South University 745-44S- 1

University Dodge Pgugrot, Inc.
mHaMWimMM

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

am
BmamammmmawUnBMBEteBal
sRVrflsfQlfflRS

There are a lot of
ways you can mve

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
weyjcmt tonmpyou
conserveenergy

tLg
aaBaaaaaaaaiaaalBaaaiBr aaaai Saai itaa

or

-

it BiMtMM m wiwtinl tmmt. Clwck I
I Son ?.yFin ctutfSmI w,n,1
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St.
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E. 0. E. Homing
Wt Hff NOW CCtpttH
napHcattomtt th Cum
Orlando Apartments,

Mary T tka PWmHot at Itll 3rd Street. Renting
A BtlsafcHaWaa Ctor 1 bedroom, SIM; 2
FoetMrptojrMttMl fcvjfar bedroom, SI 92; and 3

oatsxtt bedroom $223. CaH 747-94-4

or 73-532-5. Come
7f2-4-12, Ext. tI and risft thfc fine placeof

UmMy Mvmf.

SPECIAL NOTICE

DEADLINES FOR NEW$ ITEMS
News Items (typed) ..Aim Noon Monday

'Pictures 12:09 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

WITH THE I'l tinJTI?n I

City of Lubbock
L WELDING CO

I
762-244- 4 t4f tffev Xk I

eqImL opportunity'! I jolSiritHK I
1

1
f

JOHN C. HUNTERI I (OWNER)

I I "home eo6744.(o7
i ilRMnt'K Trmi

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonidOffice

792-71-12

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610 Qiktker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas79413

"Equal Oftwtf unlty Employer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing Welfareand
fooj stamp applicat-
ions. '
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherizahotit emer-
gency fopd . utility
payment help to the
elderly and the

etc.
T532 Ua 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. WOf

Lubbock '

f to

tit

Cksi0nb

PT

handicapped,

For Classifieds
Call

2-36-12 or 762-460-5

to dm footft.

WscHnQs Ctturoh

Portraits Sports

cR: 762-9H-S

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

MirfTuntM riirH !
kf j ataaMMafcfi 1Jv ' y t Mf ii? psiTTamitwiTi

MHm4MI H .4l mf M

793-4U- 4

-

i havewith ttie

&piTlZl
FIRST FEDERAL

vfcr-i- Lr

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICF FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 BROAPWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 94th AVE W
Mth A ORLANDO

BftOWNFIELD

I CAVIELS PHARMACT
OPEN 9 A M 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards'
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

765-531- 1 or 765-75-80

mm
J Borden,
tobegood

FurnishedRooms
Working singles,couple or ptntlonors.

Air ConditionedComfort
Rats $27.50Wtskly

$10.00Monthly

4 RoseHotel
762-07&- 0

a J i. nu mmw '

.afcBJBJBMBJMMiBaaiaWaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaa ". .".

IT, mi, Ubbork Digest, Parf 5

!

For mem intormadon
maiWm jinpioy-w- n'

ObOOrtunitw at

1UBB0CK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Clll
Hospital

J rap.
743-335- 2 vat'

tqixtl Opportunity fmpiiivr-

Broadway
Battery& Electric

yam Hernandez
7639653 762-95-77

7 TdVj & Af generalors, qtefnaton,
tmttPtiiteriei" '

1208 Avenue A Lubbock, Texas

Uaines& Gaines
AttorneysAi Low

GeneGaines- Carl . Gaines
EngagedIn 77:e GeneraPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-2-1 16

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2V2- x 3 - 8 for $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

idprocK anorrping
center

PHONE: ' 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texan
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- ? '
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadinqT)lds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. T&xas

747-297- 4

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

SttiUes - Ansehina MnrhinaB -
I Air Conditioners- Sfncs- Door Locks

- jSaymonff McKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas.
Call Day or Night 744 6432

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

Otto HomOwtd IMS ! IMil 4--1

1 ! DflldiCQ IICUT 1 aiwci iwa
'I

9

Plains CootetatitfeOil Tttdl
M.t.Mawv.'nui



Black
frtTlRE TELEPHONE

BOOK'

Clovis

Clovis Schools

Receives

National
Recognition

The Vocational Agri-

cultural Program of the
Clovis Public Schools
has been recognized as
one of the best school
agricultureprograms in a
five (5) state area,
including New Mexico,
Texas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and Lousiana.

The recognition comes
from the United States
Departmentof Educa-
tion.

TheClovis AgricuJja--
Program is novv-e1fgi- ble

for consideration for
selectionfor the besthigh
school Agriculture
Program in the nation.

Thisfeature is a newsZom-pilatio- n

from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersacrossthenation.
It dealswith what blacks who
are all-too-oft- en little
recognized are doing to pro-
mote full participation in
American life by black
Americans. It is thusasalute
from all of our readersfor
unsung heroes...and is
designedto beachallengefor
all of us, to keepon doing our
very best.

The editorial pafe ef The
Birmingham Times (Bkrn-lagha- m,

Ala.) receatly
featured aa article by teeal
oolaataJat Jerry McFariaad,
II, Ed. D. on "Werk
EtMos," 'e theeekt that
Mack Americaas Across the
NaUeH wejtkl west te read
aad dicccse this editorial.

The positive attitude
towarda hardday'swork is a
thing of the past. For some
Americans, work hasbecome
a "dirty word."

I know for a fact that this

Cat' B

ACROSSTHE NATION

News
by

William Hobdy

The director of this
outstanding program is
Jim Turnbough,director
of theClovis High School
Agriculture Program.
Turnbough has spent
twenty-fiv-e years build-
ing the successful
program.

Hispanic
BanquetHeld

CannonAFB sponsor-
ed a banquetlast Friday
at the Officer's Club,
celebrating Hispanic
Heritage Week.

The Latin American
Club provided a variety
of Mexican Folk dances
and songs.

Dr. Phillip de Ortego y
Gasca was the guest
speaker.Dr. deOrtego is

the Director of the
Institute for Intercultural

.great country of ours was
built by persons who believe
in physical and mental work.
The Federal Government's
role is to "play big daddy"
and spoon-fee-d many
American people through
soft money programs. They
have taken the self esteem
and drive out of theheartsof
many citizens.

Let me be candid there is
virtue and dignity in work
regardless of its nature.
Whether man is a common
laborer, skilled or a profes-
sional worker, he.has a need
to be useful and productive
through meaningful work
which will always be a vital

part of his existence.
Apparentlyduring the laet

forty years, social programs
under various political ad-

ministrations (Democrats)
have manufactured "hand
out" activities to segmentsof
American people. Bspecially
poor people and minorities
who have become "locked
in" at the poverty level of
economies in the United
States.

Friendly

Paul Enger
13 Oz. Can Folyers Flake

$1.49
50 Lb.. DoX Food $(5.41

2324 BroMiway

(Corneruf Broadwaytfvupr X)

Nt tMstiwt la tmtm Labteck te
btttor mm jam

7S2-4M-3

EBQ

StudiesaJ Researchat,
Our Lady of the Lake
University in San
Antonio, Texas. Addi-
tionally, he is the author
of several books on the
Hispanic Culture.

News Briefs
The NAACP will be

kicking off its member--,
ship drive beginning in
October and continuing
throughout the month.

Drs. Aswald Graham
and Bennet Hibbler were
honoredin a reception lat
Saturday evening at the
Bethelehem Fellowship
Hall. This affair was
hosted by the Clovis
Branch of the NAACP
and St. John Masonic
Lodge.

I don't want the reader to
become confused between a
personwho needsa job and
one who refuses a job. For
example,apersonneedsajob
and takes whatever job. he
can find asopposed to a per-

son who refusesa job based
on the hourly rate of pay (it
doesn't pay the minimum
wage). As far as I'm concern-
ed, the latter is not looking
for a job he is looking for a
"position."

One must understandthat
if you areworking and don't

BLACK
POETRY
BLACK BROTHER

BROOKS
BROTHER

Hey, Soul Brother!
Yeah, yon
In the Brooks Brother
Suit -
You ill' your Red
Mercedes
With the 'Reagan
Bumper sticker
Wasn't it yesterday
We marched together
With Martin Luther King
And faced thosedogs and
Fire hoses in Birmingham.

Where you been?

July, 1980

PtK'iv. by Thomas B.
Hargraxv Jr.

enouglffo"
earn meet your
basic needs, you can always
apply for supplementation
through publlo assistance.
However, all able-bodie-d per-
sons must work and not
becomea public charge.

The fears surrounding ,

Reagan'sbudgetarycutshave' "

been manufactured by
members of Congress who
have been duped ihto-Jbeli-s

ing that the truly needyiivbuj

citizens. The administrat
wants to cut away thwfa
in areas where. Federal
Government spending has
run rampants

The poor and the minqrifM
must realize 'hat n a free
enterprise sYStemthewill to

work andcare for one'sself is
a basic necessityfor personal
freedom became anything a
persongives you can also be
takenaway.

The spider oils its legs
so it won'tgetstuckin its
web.

SECTION III - EXHIBIT D

PUBLIC HEARING
AND STANDARD
CERTIFICATIONS

RE: FV 19S2 OperatingAssistance

Notice is herebygiven that a public hearingwill
be held by the City of Lubbock in the Transit
Department Conference Room, S91 Texus
Avenue, on October20, 1981,at 12:30 p m. for
the purposeof considering a project for which
FederalOperatingAssistanceunderSection5 of
the Urban Mass Transportation Act ef 1964,as
amended,is being sought,generally describedas
follows:

The City of Lubbock is staking fgr
transportationservice in the Lubboclrr5rbanizd
areaprovided by TransitManagementCompany
of Lubbock from October1, 1911 to September
30, 19S2.

No persons,fami&ts, or witness will fee
displaced by title project. There wiH be no
signifieMtt environmentalimpactupontheurban
service area.

The project Is in conformance Hb
transportation planning in the area and Is
consistent with the trfoffarf iomnwiog of
projects m the Tranaportntion Improvement
Program.

The City of Lubbock wW proviek a deawari-reepon-ee

system, which wM service the needsof
the eWerty and huttUcapfMel,andhalf fare on a8
regular transit routes. Transit Managcnsent
CosnsMiny of Lufenock proitatas the kacMentsJ
etsftfter service in the LvWeock tMtantad area.
': At theUrtaK,ts CHy of LvMocw!l afford

t U hm4 whk rteet tn Us sock),
nvonnassttol.east aconnnWs aspect of 4w

yroct. Intereatcd personsmmj mlmm into t
writhsf evyeneeand rernnininBViion7wkit

mm k cumntiy a allanitfor plrtispe4bi
test CMy Secretary Office at Ikt CMv of

nvnsianiasnaaa

THAT?.'

School
ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDARY LUNCH

Monday, October5

Hpt Dqg wMuitard
Buttered Potatoes

Spinach
Apple Sauce

V4 pi. Milk

Tuesday, October6

Pfzza
Whole Kernel Corn

ButteredInglkh Peas
fello

Vi pt. Milk

Wednesday, October7

Beef Stew w Garden
Vegetables

Buttered Grccn Beans
TossedSalad

Hot Rolls - Butter
Fruit Cup

Vi pt. Milk

Thursday,October8

Picnic Sandwich
wLettuce, Piqlfles,

SaladDressing
VegetableSoup
Potato Chips

Cookie
Vi nL--

Mil

PC--

Friday, October9

Batter Fried Fish
w CheeseSlice
Tartar Sauce
French Fries

Spinach
Jello

Cornbread- Buttrr
'2pt. Milk

HOT LINE ENTREE

Join
For

Cooks
Line
Dining

Cor
i hit

FOR
Group

FOR
Paid
Credit

(Employe,
beneliU)
Depending
customers
Furr's

Menus

r oriday, October5

' Chidkeri faskct
fa(So's",

TuesdayiOctober6 ;

v
Ftsb Basket
" Chicken

Wednesday, October7

Corn Chip Pie
Pizza

. Thursday,October 8

Chicken Fried Steak
Corn Dog

Friday, October9

Burrito
Hot Dog

BREAKFAST

Monday, October5
Cereal

Butterjpd Toast Jelly
?- - Vipt. Milk

Tuesday October6

Orange Juice
CinnamonToast

j Vi pt. Milk

WednesoTy7Itober7

PineappleJuice
PancakewHot Syrup

Bacon
Vipt. Milk

us .

is an
offering

is 16

in at
;s)

9--

i.

RECALL!

Thm-sdav-, OeteberI

Apjale.Juloe
Doriut

Vi pt Milk

mm,

Friday, October9
t

OtapeJuke
Cereal

BatteredToastJelly
Vipt. Milk -

Reward Yourself
Your Community

Consider a career with the
LubbocJ Fire Department as a
FIRE FIGHTER. Currentstarting
salary is $1,201monthly, increasing

to Upon successful
completion of a one year
probationary

Applicants must be between the
agesof .18 and 35, possessa high

diploma GED, have
valid driver's andbe good
physical condition.

Applications will be accepted
beginningMonday,October5, 1981

fin Personnel Department -
B"&: jg a n nrlKoom li i, anaAvenueJ.
City of Lubbock

opportunity employer.

DIAMOND DIRECT started companygiwpg bettfer chanceto
distributors. Break--q way $2000 level . 20903 retirement
and other bonuses. Finest household, commercial, cosmetic,
vitamin. information (817) 466-35-65

anexcitingFutures
attendants

Room Attendants

petiiivj starting goodworking conditions,flexible hour, i.id bent-fi-b

include:
FULL-TIM- E EMPLOYEES

Medical Plan Sick UsaveCredit Plan

FULL-TIM- E AND PART-TIM- E EMPLOYEES
Vaeatlon Pentteji

Union ftotk Purohaee
Ha4(-Pri-ce Meals During Work tnift

mutt mbt variouspian CHMiii'catoni to narticiOAta in tn akOVI

upon poaitton.theateiity to rat4ourrtcipat with
follow written work tchedutamty berequired

(qua!Opportunity
Employer real
nru.th nAfAntiftl kiinimiim
agerequirement
Apply now person
the following location

AM htt(A) mm
S4tt; & Ave.N
Imtm CeimMy Ceoter

redeCenter
M1Pf.tefia9

And Serve

$1,369.

period.

school or a
license in

the

ivcn ne
is an equal

new

Sending

pty.

and Life

Pian

the communicttt
and

job- -

Cer
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we

r

born under birth'
from I to 3 and the

reason why they fail.
Wei continue this week with
those born under birth
number?from 4 to 6.

The number 4 person, bora
on the 4th, 13th, 22nd or 31st
of the month, usually meets
wkh failure becauseof extreme
spells of moodiness, mis

Ah

NUMUtOLOC AND FAILUIH

ifwt n f ra

"h not wtm mm tkm mokmMm trm. . . Jr wftstf
Am overcome Osmf Ckcw

understandingsand anti social
behavior towards others Pan
of the failure is the inability
to properlyexpresstheselfand
articulate the feeing. As a
result, strange, erratic and
bizarre behavior will rub
against the grain of success
Being narrow, dogmatic,
brutal and coM to others cer-
tainly won't hsip.

The number 5 person, born

ED

on the 5th, 14th or 23rd of the
month, usually meets with
failure because they fafl to
establish a da-ectt- of goals
andobjectivesIn the earlypart
of their life. Another reason
that they fail is becausethey
rarely tick to anything or
anyone too long. They can't
seem to wait until the job is
done.Drugs, se and theabuse
of alcohol is also high on the

"

wi S" r

i
I

1

list of why they fafl. Indeci-
sion, the taking of unnecessary
risks, and gambling their
money awayonly compounds
the problem. Oareteesswsa,
vulgarity and ptm.iastination
only addsmore fuel to the fins
of failure.

i nc uiHiiuw e parson, doth
on the 6th, 15th or 24th of the
month, introduce themselves
to failure by being slow, stub.

wmmm&wr aaawaBBa

addsto
tag and

Of OmMBI

NEXT WKIXt
aae Faflswo, Fan I

(Pmrnt dip mm
aeries)

aheb -

w Aft

m

Two witstanrangthings aw
this wt one

good, the other not so good.
On the not so good side, there
saybe at connection

with travel and public activity.
On the good skk of things,
your personal goals will ex-

pand. 9 is your number.

i

SUPIR m NHH KLIINIX FACIAL

ORI, 8B WB

rTffl ffiS

OCTOBER 3RD YOUR
LAST RAY TO REDEEM

BLACKOUT BINGO
CARDS AT UNITED

MiJsflsLiiisWiii.iJ iliflHnl!
PUlLii ill! illil11'!'!!

ft T

nsBBBaVS

Em1
Ls .aBatl

DETERMENT

MR. COPPII

FINS FARS

COCKTAIL
FINS

KIhrL

CHIPS
FILTERS

PEACHES

CRISP

TWsdar.

problems

CABBAGE
sA

m9

fJssse two

Think positive, t g

number. TAURUS BORN:
Betty Dopson, Harlem
Hospital pubacrelationsdirec-
tor.
GEMINI May 21-Ja- M
Be sure to get all oi your
neeteWy plansout of the way
before this Friday. Prom Fri-

day, and the next couple of
days, the planetaryaspectsare
In direct opposition to your

Be tactful with partners
and friends. Your weekly
number is 5. GEMINI BORN:
BarbaraAnn Teer, founder of
the National Black Theater in

SssauBaaBaBBBaBBaain

Ejaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaear m. - asnaBasaasasrBBiasasBssna tawr- - bmmbmsmimmbi . sbbmossiibisbw'

TISSUE

1

.

&

RIO), fLJVOS-- X

artnot Mkefyto $b your way if
yoa're not II Is your

mafk CANCER
BORN: Tiffany Detatht.
stytt" and bufJneaiwonMHi.
LIO Jaff TMapst

themiddk of the'

m

careful.
number.

During
things could be a Bute upset
ting for you in the way of mv
portant contacts. However,
news will changefor the better
by Saturday, which will allow
you to get what you want. The
weekend looks good. Try the
number2. LEO DORN: Corby
Pit. aumsmstrative t

for FreedomNational Bank.
VIRGO Aagast 21- -
CuigUKkLu 4 f

Durinj the first part of this

BBBBBjBBnBBflBBBBBJBjBBjyPBBpBa
SaaaaaHHEEsamffiBEHsM

TBBaBBBala toaasaaaw HSSMB H

IS

RsSTj

FRUIT

FAR1

TACO A iMACIId FLAVORS 6 OZ.

IftOZ.

SLICSR MALVIS

L53

0

rn

0A

.V

Is

Ml

for

BORN: JesseOwens, ramcw
track fair.
LIBRA - itptsashir --

Ocsfbevn
At this point, thingsstffl should
be rtdmg pretty hJs$ for you
and your personal affairs, h
seemsthe rest of rati week
hold the same thinp fan stor.
So you have no raruessnot to
get someof yoor plansoff the
drawing board. 11 is your
weekly number. LIBRA
BORN: Cyril Tyson vice
president of Cky College of
Ne York.
SCORPIO October

21

i ontbiue on Psje

AUTOMATIC DISH

DETERGENT
TO I

DBHaalmSlU?S

'Jl

POTATOES

rm! t1y M
i 'i- - li irnnmmmWmmmmmVmMm--i
I m i I rJ4BVBHRBWR SI I

I



Astro Nuerolofy & You

If you. panlciaarfr hi tha way
at mmi aad-- tan
nauKlng of aifluenttal persons,
Yoal get lot done, tn tact
this satirewwk, Hid into the
waakend,wfli Mm food BatH

OS you. 3 your number.
SCORPIO BORN: Henry
Hey, marketing manager of
the Rack ConsumerIndex.
SAGITTARIUS - Niiwsukit

21

If poMibie, am al your bat
plant tor Friday through Sun
day. From the planetary

fhwt, you can do
wrong. HoweVsr, don't

tvenbaby thWIdng you're
MucBvt

and take the lead. Your
number for the week tc 7.

SAOJTTARIUS BORN: Pat
Phhjoi. famousphotographer

gsaaasa

BUTT

latewSbsoat

And ttrii
tuftune. Yon wfll

to be

you help make tMngi happen,
h would be shame, notto
oapitaMct on this period. 33 k
your weekly number.
CAPRICORN BORN. Ron
Rogers,video cameramanand
technician.
AQUARIUS Jaaaarv
IM'etafUMy If
Late Wednesdayinto Thurs-
day suggest that minor

with an im-

portant personcould developif
you're not tactful. By Saturday
the 3rd, things will be back to
normal. Over the next coupk
of daysrestif you can. is this,
week's number. AQUARIUS

TENDIRLIAN

BOSTON

misunderstanding

ROAST

rBBO

FINE FARE

DIPS A

Imumi fan kanj tfc Iwjhi

ftSCtt Feuwurr
mmm
Bkpadt good atwi tail

person tlg
Saturday It's that
you don't jtt too imotionaBy
wound up, to the point of
rrdesing Balance
of the weekend ok. is your
number. PBCBSBORN: Was
Diggs, businessmasnand
author of "Diggs" must
reading.

Lough ut
nMMHMHnHMI

"My wife kiaeea me
evenings whan feat
home."

"No. investigation."

BBBflBB lytoucrt 'Sy

SWIFT PORK

opporturdtku.

"Affection?"

CORNER

uuujj .aBsyaaaaaas

Sundaysendeeat the
New Hope Baptist
.Church were as usual
last Sunday. Everything
began with Sunday
School. Mrs. Dorothy
Kinner acted superin-
tendent. Ms. R.
Thompsonwasout of the
city. During the m.
services,devotionwasled
by Deacons Kelly and
Knighton. Choirswere
their pott of duty. The
sermon was delivered by
Rev. JohnnieH. Wil-
liams, Sr. of Rome. New

PpB" T SPBINQ"80NG;
BniamaaBfaBBBSjBaBMk. NgSBBBBBBH fWI-rata- iaIIaui f i Wasmm ???uw SsfS-- " oTna. XmtnsasnaaaBBSuaBsaacs

J a low

-

s .

a

a

4

Era

BELL

-

sutfafted

t

I

SOUR CREAM

1

as
B.

1 1 a.

at

ELEGANCE:
Double bandlor lgani

MmpMcity . jwteci 'or
castfal or foftnal dining

SWIFT TINDERLEAN

1 LB.

9

York. Twenty yearsage.
he was a member of New
Hope while stationedat
ReeseAir ForceBase. He
watnl a preacherthen.
The Lord hasblessedhim
in so many ways. He is
visiting relatives in the
"Hub City" this week.
One of his sons is
traveling with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McKinney of Los
Angeles. California is
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Mary McKinney is

PORK CHOPS

SWIFT TENOERLEHN COUNTRY STYLE

Mb

1

Mr
from the and fc

Hit
Mary Ann of

Tend, vtrftfd
mm over ine wcvcvfM.
She was here to witness
his also.

Let us not forget others
who aresick andshut in.

them are Mrs.
OraCravenwhohasbeen
ill. but is able to attend
church services again.
The were glad
to see her out
again.

Mrs. JoanY. Ervin is a
in
She is there for

some tests.

The State
of the

BACKBONE
rWIFT TENDERLEAN PORK

laslMaV

OTRS,

1 i --a

aOZ,

BvNDifefcfcoejw
hospital,

doing nicely.
daughter.
Dallas,

homecomin--

Among

members
coming

patient Methodist
Hospital.

Convention
Baptist Missionary

SEMI-BONELE- SS

'n
y

m

7
andE4MMIhMk CoBvn)B"

tto frig be HtH m Hat
"Hfc CHy. Octohet 10
thru loth, with Me Lyons
ChapelBaptist Churchas
host. ThesetMtieswin ha
ttttt fie Sooth Part
ftflt. A piMmiticial will
be held October 12th at
the South Park Inn.
Tickets are $3.00. This
writer has some tickets,
and if you would like to
purchase one. call 744-312- 7.

Always happy to be
at your service.

It is reported that R?v
Adolphus Cleveland,
pastor of the New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church, is recuperating
nicely after his recent
car mishap. Let us pray
for him and his family.

If you would like to

r

,

2 Salad Sanjv ' m

2 Soup Cer i h vi

2 Jumbo Mu'j

Covered Sugar Unwi

Creamer
Srrvll VegetableBowl

Large VegetableBowl

WILSON

$M I
snmi

Bx&BBn7

it ifH LadJhoik Dwjait, PafeI

BACON

jJSflBHflPRHH (SfiBUBBBSSSSff?

announce in upcoming
imm fat tltii column, yon
may do so by writing:
tu Jayi Comer.P. O.
IkM Lattoek,
Ttttt Wm We would
knre to announceyour

At the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church on the second
Sunday. October II, at
6:30 p. m.. "A Devils
Funeral" will be held.
Rev. G. H. Ford, pastor
of the GreaterSaint Luke
Baptist Church, will be
delivering the message.
Rev. Stephen Pierson,
pastor,is askingeveryone
to come out and help
him bury the devil.

Classifieds
762-36-12

fgSgBBABBXfBBgUBBaBjeBBB9BSJ

BIG SAVINGS ON ELEGANT SERVING PIECES!
. I" i p, ,!!.'
mvI i, ,1 Mull, jh

I I,K , HllHl VMll T'.lv

l. Chop Pi.itc

Cotlee Server
CoveredCasserole

i lu.

TIMRU OCT 3iI8P

SlllANf MtPj IbI llaaaaaV

lyal POT PIES fls JUICE 1 ss

PJrI.R5,I...B'P Nil"

J

PRIOMI OOG9

SABflfT
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DID YOU KNOW?

KSJBJBfl wSfc VPJSra flv
oots not know oar
(BLACK) history ... nor
does hi advisors Jia
tuned recently ... that
.... EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION ...
freed BLACK
PEOPLE ... IT DID
NOT It merely
tfekared .... BLACKS

FREE but did not
free them. It .... DID
FREE ... thoseunder
REBEL CONTROL . ..
so that they would be
encouraged to flee the
plantations .... and join
the Union Forces .... It
even had a 100 day
GRACE PERIOD FOR
OWNERSTO SUR
RENDER AND KEEP
THEIR SLAVES
Slavery .... WAS ABOL-1SEH- D

BY AMEND-
MENT XIII in
December. 1863 Now
if REAGAN just
hada Black historywriter
.... thosebloopers would
not happen.

SURPRISED! BO
DEREK'S HUSBAND

found out that the
REAL 'SUPER 10' ARE
BLACK WOMEN of
BEAUTY hcck....wc
knew that all along!!
PLUS....

HOW ABOUT THIS?
JULIO LLANAS ....
Director of Affirmative
Action Office
TexasTech University ....
haspublished a publica-
tion about AFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION. At
TEXAS TECH UNI-

VERSITY Hope he
will see that thosegoals
mentioned in that
publication becomes "a

reality One goal ....
"to climate discrimatory
practices and conditions
based on race, color,
religion, national origin,
sex. age. handicap,
and or Vietnam or
disabled veteran status.
Hope all the deanswill
take note

AS ROY7? If you ask
.... ROY ROBERTS ....
abouthis participationit)
the U. S. NAVY'S
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
.... hc.be glad to tell you
about it.. He wasaquite a
musician then .... and can
still play a few notes
today

SPEAKING OFU.
S. NAVY A YOUTH
WORKSHOF .... will be
held on Wednesday ...
OCTOBER I4TH for
young peopleof Lubbock
.... This effort will be
sponsored by the U. S.
NAVY .... and held at
6:30 jp. m. at Mae
Simmons Community
Center.... It is to be a
most informative session
of the many job opportu-
nities available. Hope to
sec you there .... Come
and have a snack also
with the.... U.S. NAVY!!

WHAT WILL HAP-
PEN?? Members of the
NEW HOPE BAPTIST.

CHURCH mat
last week tc determine
the fate of their pastor....
REV. A. L. DUNN ....
Some feel as though he
should retire with half
salary .... otherswant him
to vaeate the pu'pit
and some even want to
hrow him out Of

course ... this is a church
matter but we beg

7m A

i
4hut hebejrve apositive
9comf .. REV. A. k
DvNW- - ti ooMt
much for this churchand

. community and
should not be casted
away like some stone ....
If those members are
CHRISTIANS ... and
we believe they are ....
REV. A L. DUNN ....
will get a fair considera-
tion.... We hope its one in
which he will be very
happy with ... Let's hope
for thebestfor REV.
A. L. DUNN .... He is the
last of the BIG
FOUR ... here
NAMELY .... Rev. A.
L. Davis .... recenly
rciircd Rev. S." R.
Roberts recently
deceased...andRev. A.
W. Wilson also
retired ALL ARE
HISTORY

NEED UNITY!!
HAORLD M. CHAT-MA- N

..OSCAR JONES
.... DAVID SOWELL
j.... all sgrccd on the
monthly television show

"WHAT'S GOING
ON?" last Saturday ...
that BLACK FOLK.
ARE IN TROUBLE
and .... UNITY IS
NEEDED!! Thcv agreed
that .... THE BLACK
CHURCH HAS TO
GET INVOLVED
MORE!!! They arc not
happy over theupcoming

BOND ELECTION
and will vote against

it .... SO THEY SAY!!
Well said.... MEN! Hope
we can do something
about the UNITY
ASPECT....

TRIBUTE TO MRS.
MAE D. SIMMONS!!
It's good to note that the
pastor and members of
he Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal
Church along with
members ofthe commu-
nity ... will pay tribute to

MRS. MAE D.
SIMMONS The

will be heldSrogram afternoon ....
OCTOBER 4TH
Beginning at 2:30 p. m.
Hbpc to seemariy of you
there as possible She
was quite a lady .... and
did much for the
Lubbock Public Schools
and theCity of Lubbock.

WILL NOT QUIT!!
TJR. "FLOYD PERRY.
JR pastor of the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.... said emphati-
cally that although
the SENTELLE
LYONS LEARNING
CENTER has been
closed it h only
TEMPORARY "We
will come back stronger
.... because the Black
community ... needssuch

--a ccnjfr ... " said Dr.
Perry... "It is only
temporary .." he
continued.

WEEDS!! The RESI-
DENTS .... in the 2400
block of ... GLOBE
AVENUE would like
to secthose NASTY
WEEDS CUT AT 2403
GLOBE AVENUE ......
The rains have ceased
and surely these
weeds can be cut not
MANY UTTLE KIDS

who attend Ella R.
lies Flemcntary School ..
use this vacant lot for
traveling to and from
school eachday Why
not give the kids a break
jtnd see that theseweeds

OOfttfi

FOOD STORES, INC.

ZSlOQui

t
re cut.... Will you help

Ml CITY OF
LUBBOCK?? Would you
believethe weed?areover
seven feet tall?? Help
these little people!!

ISSUES?? There are
several ISSUES
FACING YOU AND
YOU during the next

CONGRESSIONAL
MEET FIGHT TO
SAVE SOCIAL SECU-
RITY SYSTFM'
REDUCE THE NEW
ROUND OF BUDGET
CUTS Both very
important...

CONGRATS!! While
our LUBBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD is

busy determining a way
to curtail BUSSING

in Lubbock A
NEW SPIRIT HAS
BEEN SEEN AT DUN

aaiaMUAnlnlfiSAsUUBBU

Lean Pork Spare

RIBS

$1.49
Armour Cooked

HAM
6 Oz. Pkg.

R. C.

COLA

of Diet Rite FREE

Reg. $1.29

BAR HIGH SCHOOL
The PANTHERS ARE
WINNINQ..... Regard-M- m

of tlflNh (tic board
does .... we hope the

people of the
Souttg Community will
continue to get all they
can from learning
experiencesandcontinue
to be competitive on and
off the athletic field
Dunbar wasnt expected
io do anything this year

but with a little
determination you
can do anything ... Wc
appreciate COACH
KFNNFTH WALLACF

and STAFF for
teaching this to our
voung people That

DUNBAR VS
FSTACAIX) game
should he something else
later this month...
COACH LOUIS ..
KELLY . ... so wc arc
told has been
dreaming nothing hut

PANTHERS
thesedavs!!'

Buy 1 -- 2 Liter ofRC &Getl-- 2 Lifer

POTATOE
CHIPS

&

ONLY

--- a i mi mi i i -

Bmlett

PEARS

LETTUCE
49f

CORRECT THEM. OOOD I UCkU Mom
REV. PEOPLES!! t was L.V .MKT
too4 to see that the fgCjt TEACIlfcRR

ITISLISS AUBOCIATION wiH

f""" do some food in the

SSffltSSEfi community It will need

QUFEN last week eo(Tt aftd chat about
but it wassad to hear the Msannouncer refer to There are too
RAV jpLES AS hlclIUd

. . . . w addre!Wcd in the
Demand that they call arca of cducg(jon f0 it
your right title at a n, and
sport s event or ..... TOGETHER and
anywhere REV. cmbod will he helped.
PEOPLES WFS1 TEXAS EX-BLAC- K

GIRLS POSITION!! Wc would
TO BE TAUGHTNFFD havc ,hough( ,nat ,nc

It s a sad situation , yg-BOC- BLACK
to seetheoutfits some CHAMBER OF COM-o- f

our young BLACK MfrcE ... would have
OIRLS car been included on the
various activities It hcad,abc last Frida
would be a good project nwn a ,hc Mcmona
for some ... BLACK Center Maybe it
WOMEN'S GROUP .... realitCwin tomc a next
to take on this project of
showing our young
BLACK sisters hov to Classifieds
drcss It will pay off in
yenrs to come. 762-361-2

U. S. D. A. Boneless

CHUCK
ROAST
$1.69

Super

SUDS

RanM Style

$1.09

CHILI
8 Oz. No Beans

L Gladiola

5 Lbs.

fGiant Sizet

- mil

Russet

POTATOES
5 Lb. Bag

SKI THE -

Sale
on

Chic Jrans

3 Styles

1105 University 747-51-W MS 10-- 6

Pkg.

8 Lbs. Pail

8 6. Can

5 for

3 Lbs.

ftH

4

- Va, Copper Mt.,
. Comfe for rent. 33--

m jtiuuL aaaaai

j '"Smiti-BkAaLXiaaMM- jij

Peyton's Ranch Brand

FRANKS
98C
Bonless

STEW

Hunts

ROCKIES

mm

Construction

$25.00

auuuaaaisMwsiwTTUiSMUUuuaauuunkeitif

$1.69
Amour

LARD

MEAT
Lb.

$4.29

TOMATO
SAUCE

$1.00
Waldorf

TISSUE

White Swan

SUGAR
$1,29

4 Roll

Oz. $2 29

High Point msraht

COFFEE


